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Hospital & Community 
Update 

The Greater Los Angeles (GLA) Hospital Registry  
 

The Greater Los Angeles GLA Hospital Registry is a free volunteer-run resource 

created by local community members and partners with the charitable project, 

Emergency Supply Donor Group (ESDG), a fiscally sponsored project of 

Jumpstart Labs. 
 

The Registry is a free online service that allows any hospital in LA County to list 
and quantify its specific needs, and to share that information with any community 
member, group or company that wants to help. 
 
“We are grateful for the registry and the donors who are stepping up to support 
our communities and the amazing healthcare workers on the frontlines.” 

-Jesse Gabriel 
Assemblymember, State of California 

 
Personal protective equipment is a huge need for hospitals, and Northridge    
Hospital is no stranger to the crucial demand for these supplies—we currently go 
through many, many isolation gowns per day.  So when we became aware of the 
possibility of receiving PPE, our interest was piqued, and we applied for some 
supplies.  
 
Much to our surprise, Northridge Hospital Foundation received a call from the   
registry informing us that NHMC had been approved to receive 8,500 level 3    
isolation gowns and 1,000 face shields, valued at $25,000.  We are extremely 
thankful for this generosity during the pandemic. 
 
Thank you to the following donors: Homeland Security Advisory Council, 
Peter Lowy, Aspiration, & Joe Sanberg who helped make this possible. 

Welcome to Northridge Hospital... 

 

Hello 

Humankindess 
 

Click on image to watch 

video  

 

from Lauren Mickool, ICU 

RN 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CCFGBvHg_Ro/?igshid=1d6uiyqa4njpd&fbclid=IwAR3Pto8_HBHXCeEV9-Ba_Y5b19USeBJQMhG5gcFHOjt4a4lqWq1YPD47zLw
https://www.instagram.com/p/CCFGBvHg_Ro/?igshid=1d6uiyqa4njpd&fbclid=IwAR3Pto8_HBHXCeEV9-Ba_Y5b19USeBJQMhG5gcFHOjt4a4lqWq1YPD47zLw
https://www.instagram.com/p/CCFGBvHg_Ro/?igshid=1d6uiyqa4njpd&fbclid=IwAR3Pto8_HBHXCeEV9-Ba_Y5b19USeBJQMhG5gcFHOjt4a4lqWq1YPD47zLw


Community Donors of 
IMPACT 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you all for showing true acts of humankindess! 

A Gift to the Northridge Hospital Foundation truly makes a difference in the lives of our patients and families.                 
To make a donation, visit  Supportnorthridge.org  

Daria Artem, CEO of Lady Fortune 

Inc. 
 

Thank you Daria for making another special delivery 

with your sweet treats! Our staff enjoyed the            

boost of sugar!  

Ellen Reiner & The Granada Hills 

Women’s Club, Needling Team 
 

Thank you to Ellen and the Needling Team at the club 

for putting together these thoughtful and loving   

blankets & caps. 137 caps and 37 blankets went to 

the Pediatric Department and an additional 24 caps 

and 8 blankets were delivered to the Cancer Center. 

Thank you for allowing us to share these beautiful 

gifts with our most vulnerable patients. 

 

#Hellohumankindness 

Feed Hero Nurses 
 

Thank you so much for providing special dinners for 

our evening frontline workers throughout this crisis. 

The last 3 months have been so much brighter thanks 

to your continued deliveries. 

 

Thank you for your kindness! 

 
To view more stories from Northridge Hospital Foundation follow us on:    

                  Facebook at Northridge Hospital Foundation or Instagram at Northridge_hospital_foundation 

http://www.supportnorthridge.org
https://www.facebook.com/SupportNorthridge/?eid=ARBB5-AwQSgVmor0h1J0n1HAJC1cM9dzcE73zM2JHNG0BnO5L3_2qPu93GuehfW3H048XCN2CM2ML2pb

